
Lepantbes empticia Luer & B~har, sp. nov. 
Ely.: From the Luin empticUu, "bought," referring to the manner of acquisitioo. 

Planca mediocril debilia, ramicauli gncillimo folio ovalo acuto tenuissimo loogiore, racemo abbre
viato floribua mmutillimi., aepalia integril, pelalis transverse bilobis glabris,1aminis labelli oblongis 
glabri. et appeodice grandi cardinaca ovata COIlcava ciliata. 

PI.t medium in size, epiphytic, caespitose; roots slender. RlIIlicauls very slender, suberect, 6-8 em 
100&, eocloaed by 7-8 closely fitting, microscopically ~rous,lepantbiform sheaths with oblique ostia. 
Leahpreading, thinly coriaceous, OVale, acute, acuminate, 3.5-4 em long, 1.4-1.5 em wide, the base 
CUDeate illlO a .ubaeaaile base. Inftoreeeeace a congested, few-flowered raceme, borne 00 top of the leaf 
by a riliform peduncle 6-7 -mm long; floral bracts 0.5 mm long; pedicels 0.5 mm long; ovary 0.8 mm 
100,; ., ... yellow, glabrous, the dorsal .epal ovate, subacute, 1.8 mm long, I mm wide, COIlD&te to the 
latelll1 aepala for 0.25 mm, the latelll1 aepa1a ovate, obtuse, oblique, 1.3 mm long, 0.8 mm wide, COIInate 

0.6 mm; petalI yenow, .u1Juaed with red toward ends, glabrous, transversely bilobed, 0.5 mm long, 1.6 
mm wide, I-veined, the lobe. triangular, obtuse, subequaI: lip red, bilaminate, the blades glabrous, 
oblOll8, 0.8 mm loog, the eods ronnded, the connectives oblong. below the middle, the body broad, 
coonate to the base of the column, the appendix large, ovate, COIlcave, ciliate, 0.5 mm long, hinged below 
the ainus; CiOIIuDD "out, clavate, 0.8 mm loog, the anther apical, the stigma ventral. 

COSTA RICA: Without co1lectioo data, purchased from a collector in Costa Rica by M. Bebar, cultivat-
ed in Guatemala, Sept. 1995, M. BlMr 135 (Holotype: MO), C. Lu« illustr. 17753. . 

This species is without collection data, but its origin is without doubt Costa 
Rica. It is distinguished by the weak habit with extremely thin ramicauls and a 
thinly coriaceous, ovate leaf. The abbreviated raceme is borne on top of the leaf. 
The flowers are among the smallest of the genus, the sepals being less than two 
millimeters long. The sepals, transverse petals and lip are glabrous. The blades of 
the lip are oblong, less than one millimeter long, and the ovate, ciliate, external 
appendix is proportionately large. 
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